







M'iss ~~'de May;e Parker,
assistnnt pastor at the Mebhodist
Churcb, was the main 'speaker on
the Girl Reserve Program yester-
day. Her theme was "Patience-A
Dear Company."
'Special musical 'numbers includ.
ed,. a xylophone .,old~ by Mory Lou
Garrison, and a vocal solo by
Lavon Masquelierr.
V •.• -
Come' to 'the dance tonillht.
l'CS.)~nding c.w~opes, Chtistn1asl
cards lInd greeting, and other }1er-
sonalized prin.ting jobs:
This department 'has the fae.
ilitles to do lettering on items
such as the Diplorpas, and leath-
e1' notebooks. Althou,g'h these aer-'
vices ar'll limited to those connected
with t'hls department, th~y are
perfonned free of charge.
The majority of cuts run in too
Booster have been made by this
"group. All of t'he processing from
the mat to the finished product
is conducted in tne PHS buildil\'8'.
Binding and repairing of both
books 'and papers are another of the
features of this dep~rtment. Boos-
ters of previous years have been-
kept in this manner.
Two Linotype machines ai'e si't-
uated in the print shop, which oc-
cupies the northern section of the
fil'St floor in PHS. In addition to
thes'e, two platen presses, and a
news-press are in use.
A'PProximately 10 series and 75
cases of type are rea'dy for the
printers use,' VarioUs other mach-
loos and devices, 'too numerous to
mentron, aYe important in the daily
work of thl<! group.
This deJlllrtment is under die
guidance and supervision of Mr.
"'ahn E. White.. T~~l'e jq'e' 20 stu-
dents enTlllled In this course.
I,' V: ••• -
WHY I DID IT
"Oh dear" .blullhed' Mrs. Mitchell,
"I really don't know wbat prompted
me to be a teacher." Glallcfng a_
I'ound' the roorii for a few minutes
she then replied, "My motJ111r was
a teacher and I thlnlc that influen-
ced my thinking when I WRa .maIl"
Mrs. Mitchell then Jl&~ed and
1'aughed a little to llel'N1t, ad then
contlnue~ "Howover. I deIbalteIJ
made up mY wad to be • ~er
when I ... iq hlib IIICh06J, I ._
pectaD, admired 111» toodl~
10 I tbouabt then [ would lib to
bet • teuber, 'more d.nN&e1t' •
~~ .r. Too~ Wnk t
.u ttend a teaellaen
out! tID
....'t ..)'ttllila' ftIO '
.boIIt IIIiY daooal..a WI' proI
I I partly o'8bt
but" •
"Lease on Liberty", a three ~ct
.comedy·drlllma, written by -Damt
'DhomaB, has !been 'chos'en as 'rthe
jun~or clas.s ipresen'taltion of the
yeal'. 'I1homas was the author of
last Yea~s 'Pl';.y, "Almost Elg,hteen."
"The 'Play calls for the large-
est cast In yeam", remarked 'Mrs.
, Ruth Lewis, director. "Because of
this, all juniol'oS, ecpeclally :boys,
-are urged' to tryout for various
parts."
Approximately 20 characters are
in the cast,ineluding nine girls and
11 boys. The play Is s'trictly modem,
as it ta'kes place in 1941. The epi-
logue aoo 'Prologue are dated a
year in the future.
,"All 'Parts are exceptionally good,
and it is hoped that there will be
a large group for try-outs"" Mts.
Lewis added.
Try-outs will be Monday after
school, with probable continuation
Tues'day afternoon. The date for
presentation has not been definItely
set.
Poems





Ye~k Is d~- .On Liberty' For
drive day.
Ing all the J · - PI
nnet paper unlor ay
Large cast To Be






























































_ _ _ J... nary with cor-
-'ha-:-.t-w-i:711-:-eJ':"lc-o'::u~r-a-g-e::"y-o-u=t-h-t-o-!l-pend more time in the home.
. J .Pittsburg is a fortunate city in many respects. It
'.,has many fine churches. The church aims toward the
qevelopment of finer e~hical and spiritual concepts. Youth
~o find they ha e no place to go' or 'nothing to do'
~
1 ght attend church regularly and j;aJ{e part in the social
I fe of the church. If more youth attended church there
.ould, be more social life within the church. Likewise
" e facilities of the Y.M.C.A. afford excellent escape for
'e boy or girl who is willing to participate. Pittsburg
.rAl'S unusually fine libraries. The ability to read was, once
::')UXUl'Y of the )?l'ivileged few. Have you ever stopped to
" ink what your life would be like, if you could riot read?
•Y.ct ,recent l1esearch' tells us that fifty percent of our pop-
1 atJ~n doea flot l:ead regulal'ly. The t~eatres of Pittsburg
e to 1?e comphmenteq for the quahty of their shows.
MJlny Clvt'C ol'g:anizations periodically bring to the city
hi'gh gJ'ade entertainments. The numerous school pro!-
g InS aJ'E!' usually both entertaining and' instructive.
Th~ Bucces'S of Democracy depends upon our ability
to discipline ourselves and even though we might not pe
pl\rtiqularly interested jn all programs it is necessary
th\lt we practice that degree ()f self-discipline which 'Will
le~ U8 to attend and enjoy ,at least a. few of them.
• The .problem today probably is not so much' a Jack
in tlumber of_ organizatipns a,s a lack in the types of
org 1Ilzaticma. We have more organi~tioJ1B th~.at any
tim1 .1\ history yet the pf1.>blen1s oi two thoulland year, ago
Our 1\ . to be th development ot a new
• and a new understanding of Ufe. We
tor IIrepentance anet by that ,. mean
"'1J1~~ 0 our tldnJdng and eh ~e our co e of
It ma,. take some new type. of organization to
iah he de8ir~ results. The or tio of fteW~







Florence Lee Laughlin will head
. the Booster stall' as editor-in-chief
for a period' of aliout ten weeks.
She \Succeeds Louise maire Dq.-
Boi,,;!, who will serve as editor
emeritus.
Page editors will be Laura Belle
Rush, Dorothy Hammick, Ruthe
McMurray and Bob Osborn. Osbol'l~..
will again be sports editor. Othcl's
.. on the stall' include the following:
circulation manager, Mary Jean
Bill: exchange editor, Mary Adele
Woed'iJ'lry; feature writers, Edna
Kau.der and Colleen Nelson. .
Colleen Woodside and DOl~thY
Majors will again serve again as
advertising manager and business
'manager i1:espectively. The report-
ers will fbe \ composed of Mary
Jean Bill, Jean Cl'eamer, Louille
Claire DuBois, Dorothy Hammick
Jim Ludlow, Floyd Hogard, Edn~
Kaudel', Florence LaughUn, Laura
Bel ltU5'l11" DOl'lirtlly 'Ml.~, .Cha••
les Million, Colleen ,~elson, Bob
Osborn, Mary Adele Woodbury,
Colleen Woooside,' and Ruthe Mc-
Murray.
A new system 6f editing the Boo-
ste~' is being used this year. Rathel'
tban the usual co-editorship, a
single editor heads the staff and
'four page editol's assist.
'I1his term it'will' be necessary
for the page editors to 'make their
i\ldlvi~ullj~ aSlIlgnment sheets, in
'addition to reading proof and mak.
ing up tbe page:
A TEACHER'S MISTAKE
Booster Staff Says
_ Found in an exchange paper, the followil}g poem which was
originally published in the Deleware School Joarnai, it's cle,·er.
Here it is:
When a statistician makes a mistake nobody knows but he;
And whe!) a lawyer loses a case,he promptly l'aises his fee.
And should a legisllttor skid" it becomes a law profound.
And if a physician. slips, they b'.!ry it six feet underground
But when a school teacher makes a mistake-
WOW III
Mamas and papas and Uncle Charlies and Aunt Minnies jump on him
and howl
Editors' editoralize; social workers moralize; and nobody dares to
• sympathize.
TllX'payers scowl in honest wrath; the humblest doggie avoids his path.
He Is loudly cendemned by the PTA, the NYA, and the PWA,
And What, is left of the WPA.
He is promptly told where to go and how.




Enrollment' in PittSburg has
dTopped from 2901 to 2683 since
last year at this time. There has
been a decrease of 39 enrollment
since the second week of school.
eari
,Be Vone?'
-Supt. Howard p. McEnchen




wha • was in Lat.
~h,fD'ya Know? 'Intelligen.t Citizen are
By Louise Claire Dubois _1_
ppy New Year, everybody. o. Foundation of Dentocracy'
ek ,lI&'ain after 'a glorious holiday . J
eeason ... almost had the proverb. "Th~e are people ,who are will-
ial white Christmas, didn't we 1 1 • • ing to ie for their country but not
was just ,vondering what we would the c~ rage to live for it • • • ,"
do without II' vacation around this stated~he Rev. C. J. Askins, of the
tim.e of year 1 1 ••.not meaning to First aptist Church, gazing very
be pessimistic, but do you reali7.e thoug tfully at the booked filled
that no more vacations are on sched- shelve of his study. "Young
ule until around Easter 1 1 .• grue- people of tollay, need to learn dis-
some thought, isn't it now 1 1 • • • cipline they fail to appreciate what
no this isn't a new type of quiz is don for their own good," Rev.
program, just a, little change in Askin continued.
'. diet, as 8'Omeone said ... speaking "W should think in lOIigel' terms,
of changes, the Boster has had of' after e war, to make a better life
several big ones, in fact,' the stall' for 0 tselves and others. Young
has been real'l'anged ... for your people especill.lly now should stick
information, three shifts a l' e to a j 'b no matter how distasteful.
brought about in each s'chool year. . School is not only good as fa' as education, it goes farther.
• • to ,give the "jo'Urnalistls" a There is a broading effect in he association with different
taste of the various p,hMes in the people through school, it brin s balance to the individual's
,business. i!:l' resp'onse to the many \ life. .,
inquiries concerning the none·too- "We need substantial citizbns to build and equip them-
certain future of this column, it ' selves for what is to come. 1\ soldier would not leave his
has' been, definitely decided that I post while on duty, the' sam!with schoof, we should not
will have to. work under the same abandon school now at this 'me of a crisis.
management • . but going over to "The foundation af democ cy is schools and intelligent
vacations ...numerous PHS'crS' citizens. We need to acqui e inner control therefore to
have turned "veteran" clerks as ~ govern outer control. To ac~uire this control we all could
result of the one just passed • . • use training such as is offered now in school. Knowledge
its nice, tho, to run into a store' itself is priceless,~nobody c4n ever take away what we
and find that the girl behind the ourselves have stored in ourl'minds." ,
counter is' the one that sits behind H~ paused and stood before making the following state-
you in government ... several of ments: "It is my opinion th t high school boys who quit
~'~~,L:~:I~-~o~u~~I1M''im!n;"lIalfi\ile!N:-111\"EL'1.':II'1IRnEIl'ID~--:O!!Il,e~ltlloo'lOl1-ff<8!tl1"l"'·'9<Pet'69J1.u....ua ,_ e...1llAking-.a..miatpke•. yn~le
KN,EEBONE, DON KELLY, BOB Sam knows best when he.needs you, he'll call you and"of
BROWN, JOHN LOCK, WAYNE course 'you will go, I ,am speaking of other reasons. To a
PARKER; KEITH ALLMON, DON boy dropping out of school now in later years will prove
BROOM, and GILBERT STRICK· a disadvantage. Any man wants an education equal or
LAND were seen detivering mail past that ,,' of his future wife. There is a big difference
preceding and during the holidays. in the pay.envelope of an educated man in comparison to
· . it is rumored that these postmen the poorly educated one."
read all the mail which they deliv-
ered to the homes of their friends ..
.. • 'as we were suying, so many people
are seen doing various things a-
round Christmas time, one, doesn't
know what next to expect. '.' . for The Board of Education have
exatnlple, seen running down the announced the selection of Robert
middle of Broadway between First Kazmeyer to deliver the 1944 com~
and Second streets' was DOTTIE mencement address'. He is a well
LOU THOMAS oddly enough, known news commentator, lecturer
she was alone at a recent party and traveler.
after placing mi~tletoe in an ·arch· Mr. Kazmeyer delivered the ad-
way, BOB FREETO carefully ar·. dress at the Kansas Council Clf
ranged two chairs below and sta· School Administrators at Emporia
tioned himself there for the great- last s'Pring. He also delivered the
er 'part of the evening .. P. S. the commencement address at the
other chair wasn't vacant for long. Kansas State Teachers College in
• • wedding bells rang recently for the spring of 1942.
someone m/lst altof you know . . The commencement exercISes will
,in case you haven't heard, the bride be held, itl the Kansus State Teach-
was DEBORAH NAYLOR, a. last ers College auditorium, Thursday,
year grad, and the lucky groom May 26, at ,eight o'clock.
none other than BOB GREEN, who Mr. Kazmeyer will also be the
also attended PHS ...the ceremony Parsons high school commencement
'was performed Saturday night, Jan. spooker Frida,y, May 26.
1 . . . our thanks again go to the V ••• -
'ROYAL DRAGONS, alias the SKY· Chemistry Students
LINERS for furnishing such won- Experiment With Poisons
derful music at the recent Home- Mr. Akin's chemistry cl~sses
coming dance ... the Student Coun· are finishing the study of the Halo..
cil also deserves much credit for Il'en family, which includes chlor-
sponsoring this annual celebration' . ine, bromine, iodine, and other
• . well, this is about all of the poisonoUS: substances. Experiments
comm~nts of this comment column blave been made bo learn 'their
at the present •.. maybe you will characteristios. Soon they will start
find us here next week, . • who the study of nature and structure





To Down A lap
Miss ~~de Ma~e Parker,
assistant pastor at the Methodist
Churcb, was the main .speaker on
the Girl Reserve 'Program yester-
day. Her theme was "Patience·A
Dear' Company." .
Special musical numbers includ•
cd, a xylophone \SOld; by .'M'nry.'·LOlt .
Ga;nson, and a voCal 'solo by
Lavon Masquelierr.
~ V .•• -







Large cast To Be
Used in This Ye:us
Presentation


































"Lease on Li1M,.rty", a three 8'.lt
comedy-dl'a.mll, Wli~ten by 'DllrOO
'J\homas, has !been chosen as the
jundor c1as.s ipl'esen'taltion of the
yeaI'. Thomas was the author of
last years 'PI':J.y, "Almost Eighteen."
"The 'play calls for the large· '
h'e rest. es't cast in years", remarked Mrs•
boys that ' Ruth Lewis, director. "Because of
r. Carney this, all junio1'8, ecpecially boys,
Field' Dir- fire urged' to tryout for various
_..L,,·..n ...ke charge parts."
the field, Approximately 20 characters are
a perform- in the cast,including nine girls and
11 boys. The play is strictly modem,
as it takes place in 1941. The epl.
logue and prologue are dated a
year In the future.
."AII parts are excepti-onnlly good,
and it is hoped that there will be
a large group for try-outs," Mts.
Lewis added.
Try-outs ·wiII be Mond~7 after
school, wi'th probable conUnWltion
Tues'day afternoon. The date for
pres~ntation has not been definitely
set.
..J
Buy War Bonds and S'tamps
FASHION SHOW
Girls in Charleston, W. Va. pre-
-sented a style show in their audit-
orium, special stress \vas made' o~
the war time necessity for making
. wardrobes last for the duration.
Three typcs of'garments were mod-
eled: for dress-up, for school weal',
and for relaxation hours, ,











,Well, honey here I am again. I had· a splendid Christmas
and hope you did too. New Years was wonderful altho I-hod
made oddles of New Year's resolutions. My main one is to try
to gain the most from my sfudies. I believe I can because I
now realize just how fortunate I am to be able to go on with my
education an4 add to m~ knowledge 'While. others are out pro-
~!lcting our country. .
Well, dear, I' must close now. Answer soon and teII me
all the news also your most important resolution.
Loti..· of Luft',
Thee.
Seen Around Ye Old Town
By C. Too Much
l. - ••• - '..
Whoopee I Wow yes, those were the exclamations uttered
at midnight New Years Ev~ by dating. couples Who were
Dottie Thomas and George Nettles, Audrie Ellis and Bob
Schwanzle, and Mary Adele Woodbury and George Timmons.
Then also New Years Nite there was Oliver Shoup-
Bonnie Gohr, Laura Rush-Harry Oann, Carol Price-Don
Broome, and LazelIe Embrey and Keith Allmon. As you- can
now see yO!! handsome boys are now able to date pretty Zel!.
Too bad Joe.
It seems though Connie Coulter and Bob Armstrong had
a very Merry Christmas-no wonder I They were celebrating
it together. ' .
Flash I Deborah Naylor, graduate of PHS last year, and
Bob Green are now a cart a~d -horse team. By that I mean
they were hitched up tother night. You know, married. Good
luck kids.
,Tack Roger's theme song seems to be "All or nothing at·
AI!." I don't blame him for wanting Mary' Del Esch to go
stearly ~ith him. Pat Clemens is starting the new year by
holding hands with Joan Wright during biology clusseu.
Johnny Glaser gave Mildred Klien his heart. Of course
it wasn't human and ·had a chain fastened on. This is common-
ly known as a locket. But it was a heart anyway.. ., ... -
Betty ~eirhrey and B~b Blancett are still going strong.
She now has time on her hands cause he gave her a watch
for Christmas.
Louise DuBois and Karl Ball really seem to have had
a wonderful time New Years Nite. Power to them I say.
. \ .
CoUPlet-SeEm watching' th~Sun Rise.wD~~ (Hal' Hal'
some corn) were Carol Brown-Frank Sterman, Cassie-Lem-
ler-Carole Purgason, Bonnie Holden-Bill Daugherty, and
Anita Hilboldf and Ernie Jo Chenney.
.Jack~rumbaugh has finally put a chain around Esther
Lewis's neck-I'm only kidding. Jack gave Esther a beauti-
ful gold locket for Christmas so see he does feel he must keep
her chained ·up.
Well sweethearts, I'll run along - my eyes are a little
strained from the past two weeks sight seeing tour.
See you next week. (I hope.)
MODES OF THE MOMENT
- New war shades- Gau-
'{~\ ~h~, 'deep rn€xican ben,~
~ colop, Bergundy, a south
, " American color, and
'. '1~ :leep ruby red, a new
. / lipstick in a -patriotic
wooden tube, The war tubes, nQw
are either plastic, wooden or a few
pre-war tubes by the "ivay, if you
have ahy old tubes, why n~t takc
trem back and get l'efills'. An'ex-
citing sha'de of rouge is evening
110. 8.
.l\ans.
Love is like an onion.
You taste it with delight.
And when it's gone you wonder
Whatever made you bite.
High School 'Buzz, Hutchinson, Ks.
Chemistry Theme Song
Sing a song of sulfide,
A beaker full of lime
Four and twenty test tubes
.dl·eaking all the time.
When the cork is' taken out
Fumes begin to reek. •
JSn't that an awful mf:b'"








To keep on trying
Tn I)", consider~'~e
To think and' then act
To profit by .mistakes
To forgive and forget
To shoulder a deserved blame,
High Times, Springfield-, Mo.
The Junior Hi-Y in a I'ecent city
wide paper drive collected 16 tons
of popel.. The. club will conduct a
second drive in the spring.
The Blue Jay, Junction City, Kans.
.One moron-How did your date
tUl'l1 out last night?
Second moron-She didn't, she WIla'
pigeon-toed.










Edltor-in-Ohief _._._ _ .
...............~ Florence Laughliil
Editor Emeritus _ .
_ _ Louise Claire nuBois
Sports Editor _...._ Bob Osborn
Page Editors Laura Belle Rush,
Dorothy Hammick, Ruthe I Mc-
Murray, Bob OsC rn
Exchange Editor .
__ _..Mary Adele Woodbury
Feature Writers Edna Kaudel',
Colleen Nelson
Reporters .... Mary Jean Bill, J'enn
Cremer, Louise 'Claire DuBois,
Dorothy HammJck, Jim Ludlow,
Floyd lIogard, Edna I{aude~
Florence Laughlin, Laura Belle
Rush; Dorothy :[\fajors, Charll's
Million, ColIeen Nelson, Bob
Osborn, Mary Adele Woodbury,






............................ DQrothy )\'Iajot s
Circulation' Manager .
............................ Mary Jenn Bill
Journulism Mr, Meredith Cromer
Printing MI'. John E, White
I-
Publlst~,yqf]fJ~EI~m and
JlrI~ng classes of the Plttlibur,
BenJor High School. ,I
Entered RS second class mRtte~'
October 26, 1926, at the post office
, of Pltts'burg, KanSBS, under act of







"Would you like to go to the show?" said five year old
Gordon Lohr to his girl friend. She definitely accepted.
At the appointed hour Gordon went over to get the
little gil'!. But, what is this? Oh goodness gracious! At
any rate th.e little girl found that he was planning to
take her to town, but she couldn't go. "We!), since I can't
go with you, why don't you give me the dime and we'lI
caII it even.
So .Gordon swa~ed by hel' t'emi.nine charm, gave. her
the dime. He recelv'ed plenty of razing from his parents
on the subject. '.
HAVE SOME POP CORN?
Watching eagerly the trimming of a Christmas Tree,
Mary Harpole, at the age of three, and a little friend saw
Mary's mother making pop corn strands for the h:ee. Soon
af~el'\vard Mrs. Hal,pole left for town and presumably the
children \-vent out to play. When Mrs. Harpole got back
from town and happened to look at the tree,· only the
threads were left, the pop corn was gone. While she had
been gone they had eaten alI the popcorn . leaving only
the threads.' . '
.GET THE GUN!' .
No, this exclamation doesn't- mean what it says. When
Miss Farner was a child, it was the custom to have a
family medical book handy in most homes. One of. these
books was written by Dr. Gun. So -- anytime any mem-
ber of the family was sick, someone would alw'ays say,
"Let's get the Gun and' see what it says."
J'Cs,p,onding CIltvd!opes, ChciBtn1asl
cards 'lind greeting, and other per-
sonalized printing jobs:
This department has the fac.
i1itles to do lettering (ni' iterna'
such as the Diplomas, and le8~­
er notebooks. Althoujllh these ser-'
vices are limited to those connected
with this department, tht:lY 8re
o print the !,"!Liormed free of charge.
Roosevelt The majority of cuts run in the
'cho, which Boos-tel' have been made by this
In add- ,.group. AlI of the processing from
ication jobs, the mat to the finished product;
majority of is conducted in the PHS buildil\l'.
the public Binding and repairing of both
amount of books and papen are another of the
nt to occupy features of this depa'rtment. Boos-
ime without tel'S of previous years have been·
~ "other jobs such kept in this manner.
••""''''~Jl.Niir. n ImHII C'!"·- UrewlIlgron ''PHlYCll . U" '1'1... lIlJ-"O.",--·..·_-....• prc;tUi.~--------_._-t'.,...~.. "'....tionary with cor- Two Linotype machines are sit-
11 nneed themselvcs that thcy knp.w and Mary Carolyn Dougherty sang. ,Division of Lawrence, Kansas. uated in the print shop, which 00-
just' about what ",vas in Lat.. .-..::=-------.-----;-----"-. hat wiII encourage youth to spend more time in'the home. I.'upies the n~rthern section of the
ina Lingua. That is, until Pistol . .Pittsburg is a fortunate city in many respects. It fit'St floor in PHS. In addition tiD
'Packin' Mama caught up with •..,nns many fine churches. The church aims toward the thes'e, two' platen presses, and a
them. Recently they hud been read· ". evelopmant of finer ethical and spiritual concepts. Youth news-press are In use.
ing copies' of Res Gestac. and Acta ho find they have 'IJO place to go' or 'nothing' to do' Approximately 10 series and 76
Diuma, which are, ncwspllJlCl'S ''''ight attend .churcn l'egularly and 1;aJ<e part in the social cases of type are ready for the
written in Latin, These publications 'Gf"" lhat I fe of the church. If more youth attended church, there printers use: VarioUs other ·mach-
contlllin everything from CUlTcnt \.{/ .ould be more social life within the church. Likewise ioos and devices, 'too numerous to
"evllllts . to a "love story" serinl. ., e facilities of the Y.M.C.A. afford excellent escape for mentron, are important In the dally
, But then the words' to "America's e boy or girl who is willing to participate. Pittsburg work of this group.
. Numbel' One Sonr.~' wel'e published /Jan ~ unusually fine libraries. The ability to read was· once This dewrtment is UI 1, die
;, ,110 of course the class insisted U[l- V ~,\luxury of the privileged few. Have you ever stopped to g.uldance and supervision <)l Hr.
I on singing t.hc lIOllg. It WIlS rut.her , . ink what your' life would be like, if yOU could riot re\ld'l J'olm E. White. Thel'e are' 20 stu~
difl'lt'\I1t to make the WOrt!H anti tho B C1\' "'I' Yet l'ecent lJesearch·tells us that fifty percent of our pop- dents enrolled In this course.
-l'ae COl'rcspolld, but they t ·rmed it e Vone" llaWm does llot read regularly. The theatres of Pittsburg ,. V. ••• -
good try, 1I0l1 started 011 another I· de' to 'be complimenteq for the quality of their shows. WHY I DID IT
'\l:ticle. It was then that they diH- Mjmy ci;{c or1{anizations periodically bring to the city 'Ob dear" .blullbed Mrs. MItchell,
, ..." 'Ii thllt thoy hl\ll RUllI{ thc (II· hfgh gl'llde enterthinments. The numer~us school proL "I rea}!y don't know w1lat prompted
rectiunH 1I10ng with tho jntclllied Iy- . g~ms are- usually both entertaining and instructive. me to be a teacher." Glancing a.
I'jcs, Although Mugistl'u RllIlell r01l1-. -Supt. Howard p. I\1cEachell 'rh~ uccess of Democracy depends upon our ability l'ound the room for ~ few rolnutel
il!ed this" sho waitcd fOl' the class to disolpline ourselves and even though we might not be.. ,she then replied, "My mother was
ta wukon to theil' nliKtlIlte. Herc plbti ularly interested jn all programs it is necesllary a teacbel' atld I tblnJc that Influen-
Is u portion of this' f;till- Jlopulllr The question is aslced t\.nt we practice that degree -of self-dis~ipline which will ced my thinking when I wu small"
me "what can be done" to ' . I',. d' Iff th
song: alleviate the juvenile delinquency problem in Pittsburg. le~t} "'8 to attend an enJoy.at east a.. ew 0 elT\. Mrs. Mitchell then paUl'" and
Blbabul)t in t.'1bCl'll1l 1 clo not suppose anyone has the absolute answer, but I ' The problem today probably is not so much a lack laughed' " lIttl. to be ..... then
Sultavi cum ftuva in pumber of ol'ganizatipns a,s a lack in the types of continued llHowev.... I eJeftaltely
. t- am willing to offer some uggestions. ' . i h
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'P0'1C sclol1etum condl'tions were true twenty~five ~nd even fifty years -ao. n f9 "repentance and by that. mean be. teacher, PlO detlmtet,.
I V ... - I I f tod I ch p our thl~king and chalia'e our course of foodtf r. Too J Wn t
COME ONE, COME ALI.! In mflllY respects our young poop eo ay exere se un- n It may' ~e some new type of organization to ' who ttelldJii"iM.etllalM
It. atIoa II of you llvln' Joe usual good judgement and it is unfortupate that occaaio pI the desired results. The or tion of now 0 oull to
a J ; ... Jamborue time Kiln. misoues by tndivid~ls oond U Q"'Hi,.,~I_ 8 to be one Qf th ·ch lan't anyt!ll", lao
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M'iss ~~de MaYae Parker,
assistant pastor at the Methodist
Churcb, was the main 'speaker on
the Girl Reserve ,Program yester-
day. Her theme was "Patience-A
Dear Company," .
Specinl musical numbers includ-
ed..{\ xylophone .eold by ~ry>Imf
Garrison, and a vocal solo by
Lavon Masquelierr.
• V ••• -
Come" to 'the dance tonia-ht.
g of Print Shop
- \.>.
l'Cs,p.onding elWoedopes, CluistmaSl
cards and greeting, and other per-
sonalized pdnting jobs:
This department 'has the foe..
ilities to do lettering on i,tel1lB'
such as the Diplomas, and leath-
er notebooks. Althougth theSe s~-'
vices al'e limited to those connected
with this department, t~y are
performed free of charge.'
The majority of cuts run in the
Booster have been made by this
,,group. AU of the processi~ from
the mat to the finished product
is conducted in tJie PHS bulJding.
Binding and repairing of both
books and papem are another of the
features of this depa'rtment. Boos-
ters of previoUf$ years have been.
kept in this manner.
Two Linotype machines are si't-
uated in the print shop, which oc-
cupies the n'Orthem section of the
fhost floor in PHS. In addition tio
thes'e, two' platen presses, and a
news-press are i1) use.
Awroxlmately 10 sedes and 75
cases o! tY'PO are ready for the
printers use, VarioUs other ,mach-
ines and deylces, 'too numerom to
mentron, are important in the daily
work of this group.
This dePflrtment is under die
guidance and supervision of M'r.
,J'Olm E. White. There ~e' 20 Btu-
dents onro-l1ed in thill course.
,. V ••• -
WHY I DID IT'"
'Oh dear" .blushed Mrs. Mitchell,
"I reaHy don't know what ~mpt8cl
me to be II Wache~." Glandn&, .~
round the rooriI for a few minutel
she the1) replied, '!My mo~,.. WIllI
a teach.r and I lihinJt t~t Influen-
ced my thlnkilli' when I w.. email"
Mrs. Mltchel1 'tIlen pauHcl .nd'
l'au,hed '. little to bernlt, .... then
continued "B enr. I cIeftDlteb-
Ulade up JQ'y nd to be 'liIuher
when I .... I" htih IICho6L I ...
11, admlreet m)' fooda teacqr
so I tboUl'bt then 1 would like to
be teacher, mo... cletta1te1, a
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, I' Choos'e 'tease
, Metal
ewookisd~- .On Liberty' For
p drive day.
ring all the J · - PI
and' popel' unlor ay
Large cast To Be
Used in This Years
Presentation
"Lease on Liber~y", a three ~ct
.comedy-drama, written by 'Dann
'11homas, has Ibeen 'chos'en as 'the
julllior clas.s presenitaltLon of the
year. Thomas was the author of
last yea~s ploy, "Almost Eig:hteen."
"The play c~lls for the large- '
,e, rest. est <,.ast in yeaNl", remarked Mrs.
11 boys that . Ruth Lewis, director. "Became of
; I til'. Carney this, all junioNl, ecpecially boys,
." '. ;.l'Field' Dir- are urged' to tryout for various
., take charge parts."
on the field, Approximately 20 characters are
'.'. a perform- in the cast,including nine girls llIld
11 boys. The play is s'trictly modem,
as it takes place in 1941. The epi-
logue and prologue are dated a
year in the future.
"All parts are exceptiol1:ll11y good,
and it is hoped that t~re will be
a large group for try-outs'," Mrs.
Lewis added.
Try·outs ·will be Monday after
school, with probable continuation
Tues'4ay afternoon. Thil date for






























The' Dragons suffered their sec-
ond straight defeat of the seaaon'
Tuesday night, this' time at the
hands of the Joplin Eagles 21 to 20 ..
~ The game was close all the way
with Pittsburg keeping the lend
most of the time until the flnnl
quarter.
Bob Schwanzle was injured in the
first half but played exceptionally
good boll while playing. .
The box score:
Pittsburg (20) Joplin (21) ,
fit ft fl ~g ft f
Fadler, f 0 0 1lRodney, f 1 1 3
Endicott, f 0 0 OIBass~ f . 0 0 0
Glaser, f 3 1 OIWarden, f 1 0.0
Shoup, c 1 0 0ICoulter, e 6 0 ·O~' _.
Urban, g 1 0 OIDent, g 2 0 2
Sch'anzle, g 3 0 O\Vaugh, g 1 0 2
Osborn, g 1 0 11
H'nt'gton, gO 1 1\
--I
TotalS' 9 2 31 Totals 10 1 7
Running score by periods
Pittsburg 9 13 16
Joplin .....__ 4 10 17
I v ... ·-
Buy War Stamps
J ha~ will encourage youth to spend more time in the home.
.. ,Pitt!lburg is a fortunate city in many respects. It
4 "'1,nn~ many fine churches. The church aims toward the
,evelOplntUlt. of finet· ethical and spiritual coucepts. Youth
. ~o find they have 'uo place to go' Ot· 'nothing to do'
'l ght attend church l'egularly and 1;aJ<e part in the social
1fe of the church. If more youth attended church there
,ould, be more social life within the church. Likewise
• e facilities of the Y.M.C.A. afford exceilent escape for
t Ie boy or girl who is willing to ,participate. Pittsburg
h' unusually fine libraries. The ability to read was, once
I, t1XUl'y of the p,rivileged few. Have you ever stopped to
" , jnk what YOUt· life would be like, if yOU could riot re~d?
'f,c~ recent llesear<~h 'tells us that fifty percent of our pop-
\tij'l,tiOt), does rot ~ead regularly. The theatres of Pittsburg
~e to 'be pomphmenteq for the quality of their shows.,
M:flny civic or((aniz~tions periodically bring to the city
h1\:'h gl'ude ,enterUunments. T~e numerqus school proL
g P'}S are' usually both entertaming and instructive.
Th~ succes's of Democracy depends upon our ability
to:d~scipline ourselves and even though we might not be_
part, ularly interested jn all programs it is necessary
tllllt we practice that degree ()f self-discipline which 'will
Je~ 8 to attend and enjoy ,at least 81 few of them.
The problem today probably is not so much' a lack
in umber of~organizatipl18 a,s a lack in the types of
org ntzati . We have more organi~tiona than at at)y
ti in hiatory yet~the j)fP lemll of. two ~Hl)ua~dyear. ago'
W1Il1lBWlh Our n fD be th development of a new
~f~~~~~!1 aftd a new ~nderatandinr of Ufe. We
)\~ tor IlrePt'ntance anil bY that We rpean
wmlfiat ch' p our thinking and ohange our course of
It may take, some new type of organi&ation to
pI the desired"l'e&ults. The or tton n 0









Friday, Jan. 7- 7:30 p. m."
Ft. Scott vs. Pittsburg
-First Home Game Of Season-
i .,
's ORANG'E BlQWL BANTA'S JEWELRY STORE'
:P~fANDSWEET SHOP ERNIE WILLIAMSON MUSIC STORE
COCA COLA BOTTUING CO. NELSON SERVICE STA. (20~h & Bdwy.)
ASTER'S SHOE STORE PITTSBURG MARKET & GROCERYBORM • GLENNA ,AXTELL (Muse's Orange Bowl)




With the holidayll past history and football defln tely on
the shelf sport-minded fans can turn all their attertion to the
pi'esent highlight in'sports, basketball I
Most of the SEK teams have at least one or more games
under their belts, the local Dragons having two. A lot of the
rough spots still have to be . filled oW the Dragon quintet, al-
though,-fans will be ableto get a vague idea' of Pitt's strength
tonight against the 'figel'S from Ft. Scott. Pittsburg, of
course, hasn't the' strength that they had last year with the
mighty Gillin and the high scoring Coulter, but, although the
scoring won't be so frequent and spectacular, rooters will stilt
see some ouJ.:standing ball playing and hustle. Boys like Shoup,
Schwanzl~, ·and Glaser are enough to get into anybodys hair
(opponents of course) and they will be sure to provide plenty
of basketball entertainmnt for everyon,e. I
-V-
, Speaki~ of people getting into other
~~
people's' bail', the referees who officiated
~ a\ ; ~.:::S., '6: the Miami-Pitt game were in the PHS~rs
"'" ~ fuzz all night. The honorable Mr. Brmlt
J '{ and Mll. Saterlee called some mighty cute":'"" fouls and even pulled a couple ot of the
hat- that were in a class. by themselves. .. / ' . '
Fbr instance, here IS one eX'8mple of a deCISion that .mJght have
proved victory for Pittsburg. Joe Urban took the ball out of bounds'
under his own basket, The ball was in play when Oliver Shoup, Pitt
center, walked' UjJ and, said, "Let me take the ball out, J'oe." While the
Miumi tenm stood oround waiting for Shoup to take the baU out, Joe
tossed Oliver the pill of which he promptly put through the basket.
The referl'~s ruled the basltet no good and gave Miami the possession
of the ball. When asked why he made the decisiM, one official said,
"It wasn't a foul, it was just the unsportsman like attitude you took on
the play." Perhaps the boys were "baiting" the opponent.
Schedule At 1:00 o'clock
Y. l\f. C. A. vs WolfcUes 1-2
Pcn Pushers vs Five Aces 3-1
Rangers vs Wolves Inc. 5-6
Blancett's vs Ramb. Recks 7-8
V ••• -
PHS. Boys In Bowling
Tournament At Bowl
PHS 'bowlers ~vill engage in a-
r.()ther tournament this Saturday,
Jon. 8, at the Bowl. This will be
an all buYS tourney with prizes
going to the winners.
If an)/one is interested 8j'0 want
details of the affair, contact Joe S t d 2 to 4
Moley. The tournament time ,will a ur ay-
be 9:45. S d 2 t 4
BoyS' all ready entered so far are . un ay- 0
Moley Holloway, Benner, Walker>! \' ,
Moore, White, Private Story, Gris- Holidays-2 to 4


















Wardogs Come Out On
To~ In Close Battle .
Although they scored sixteon
,:points the second half, the Pittsbmg
Dragons fell s'hort to a 27 to 29
score at Miami on Dec. 23, the
Thursday before Christmas vaca-
tion. The Miamians outclassed and
outplayed the Kansans' all through
the first half, emerging at half time
with a comfortable 20 to 11 lead.
The Dragons never threatened once.
Pittsburg defenses fen apart with
no one being able to hold the !)ot
Wardogs down. They hit from all
angles while Pittsburg tried des-
pCl'ately to work the ban in for a
shot with no avail..
Coming out from the half the
'pittsburg crew took matters into
theil' hands and 'creeped. to within
three points of Miami at the end
'Of the third stanza, Miami scored
but eight points' the last two quar-
ters, and ,a free' throw in the fit~al
three 'l1inutes decided the game,
This WIIS the first game for the
Dragons, Miami had played several
teams previous to this' one. Pitts-
burg played strictly I11llll-to-m:lIl
the first half but staved a contin-
'uous Miami scoring spree the la~t
by s'lapping a zone on them. Pittd-
burg, had never played a zone in
practice, bu t nevel·theless, held
their opponents fairly ~vell.
Oliver Shoup lived up to expec-
tations and was high scorel' on foul'
baskets and two cl~arity tosses.
The box s~orc:
Pitt.sburg (27) !\Iiami (29)
fg ft f fg ft f
'Urban f 3 °21Stepp f 2 0 0
Fadlcr f 0 0 11Carr flO 1
Glaser f 2 1 31Taylol' f 4 1 1
'Endicott flO 0ISherard cOl 2
Shoup c 4 2 11Ramsey c 1 0 0
'H't'gton gOO 21Schmidt g 1 2 1
Lorenzen gOO OILewis g 1 2 2
Osborn g 2 0 OiLawr'nce gIl 0
'TOTALS 12 3 91TOTALS 11 7 7
Running scores by perio<ts:
'Pittsburg """""""" 3 11 19 27
Miami 9 20 22 29
ina Lingua. That is, ulltil Pistol
Packin' Mama caught up with
them. Recently they had been rcnd-
ing copics' of Res Gestae, ancl Acta
Diul'lla, which 1Il'e, ncwSjJUp~rH
written in Latin, These publications
contain everything from CUlTent
"evimts 'to II "love story" serinl.
". But then the words' to "America's
J1Jumller One Song~' were published
, ,110 of' course the class insisted up-
: on siljging the sOllg. It WIIS rather
411fflcult to llIuke the words 1111<1 the
~lne cO"I'espond, but they tGnned it
good try, lind stal'ted 011 another
. nl'ticle. It was then that they diH-
.... 'II that they hacl sung the cH-
I'ecliun" along with the intended ly-
rics. Although MUA'istra Rllc111lll'eul-
hred this,' she waited fol' the claus
to wuken to their nlistlll<e, Hore









I V .•• - I
ME ONE, COME AU~I,
'~._1oD an of you ,Ivln' 'Dell
J ; Ja. 'alllbore time .«aln.
n ,",1 pan, will
htld • 1, fltllo ,lDi the
,p _alii••. All I,
m... leila
_11IcIIQ:a
-/
./
